The short and long term effect of gastric partitioning surgery on serum protein levels.
The morbidly obese who undergo elective gastric partitioning surgery serve as models of surgical stress and subsequent severe protein calorie restriction. The short and long term effects of gastric partitioning surgery on circulating proteins and the specific micronutrients carried by the proteins were studied in 22 such patients (ages 23-56 years). Serum micronutrient values paralleled the levels of their carrier proteins. Mean concentrations of both short and long turnover proteins decreased significantly in the early postoperative period, whereas the acute phase reactant ceruloplasmin reached preoperative levels by the seventh postoperative day. Transthyretin and retinol binding protein remained depressed with long term reductions in protein and calorie intake, whereas ceruloplasmin and transferrin were somewhat less sensitive to prolonged protein-calorie restriction. Mean serum albumin, after an initial postoperative fall, rose to the baseline level by 1 month after surgery. Serum albumin levels remained within the normal range despite low protein and calorie intakes.